Placement Cell - Facilitators

• Regular visits to companies pan India to build corporate relations

• The Placement Cell organizes and conducts Aptitude and Technical Tests for the students of Pre Final Year and Final Year students

• Regular Counseling/Guidance sessions are organized for all students who are in Pre Final and Final Year
Faculty Mentorship:

• Faculty Mentors are allocated to every student thus helping the student to do a SWOT Analysis.

• The Faculty mentors help students to prepare their CV’s and also to sharpen their technical knowledge before a company process and continue to do so until a student gets placed or achieves his dream job.
The Placement Cell organises for Aptitude Training and Testing Sessions to prepare students in:

- Quantitative Ability
- Logical Reasoning
- Verbal Ability

Students undergo an Employability Skills Workshop to help them prepare well for the Recruitment drives. The workshop helps students in the following modules:

- Group Discussions
- Corporate Etiquette
- Effective Resume Building
- Personal Interviews

Feedback by trainer:

The overall feedback for the B.Tech Batch of 2014 - 2015 is very good. The students were very proactive.
Technical Training & Testing

The College has conducted Corporate trainings with support from IT Majors like Accenture & Infosys to enhance the technical skill sets.

The trainings are exhaustive extending to approximately 20 days.

Topics Covered:

- Hardware & OS
- Software architecture
- Cyclomatic Complexity
- Types of Data Storage
- Maintainability, Quality
- Performance
- SDLC & UML
- Object oriented Programming using JAVA
- Optimizing & Tuning Techniques
- Data Structures
- Procedures & Functions
- Classes
- Objects
- Error handling
- JDBC
- Algorithms
- Design Patterns and Middleware and ETL
- Database basics & Design
- SQL
- Transactions
- PL / SQL
- Basics, Models Approaches of Software Engineering
- Requirement Development Activities
- Software Design & Construction
- Software Testing
- Introduction to user experience
- Project Categories & Management Phases
- Computer Networks
- HTML Tags & CSS Properties
- HTML Form Elements
- Operators & Control Statement
- Functions & Dialogue Boxes
- DOM Element

* In addition to the above, regular Technical Training sessions and tests are conducted by in house faculty for all students

* Based on the job description provided by the company, the B.Tech Placement Cell organizes for appropriate training sessions.
Corporate Connects

✓ Dr. Srini Devadas from MIT, U.S.A interacted with students giving them understanding about programing's and enhancing their skills for the same. Accenture supported this session conducted for the Pre Final Year Students from B.Tech (IT, CS and EXTC) and MCA Students on the 16th of January 2015

✓ “A Finance Modeling & Business Valuation” Training Program from 21st July’14 to 19th Aug’14 for the final year students from B.Tech Batch of 2015. This training program was for 45 hours helping the students to shape their careers in Finance Domain.

✓ Campus Connect session conducted by Mr. Anuj Jajoo, Infosys on 22nd July’14 helped the final year students to understand the IT sector, the job roles and the challenges as a fresher to entre the IT domain.

✓ Campus Connect session conducted by Mr. Prashant Karandekar, Head - Strategic Resourcing Group, L & T InfoTech on 27th June’14 the final year students to understand the expectations of the corporate world. He guided them for getting ‘Corporate Ready’.

✓ Campus Connect session - 2 conducted by L & T InfoTech on 11th August’14 for our Shirpur Campus.
Highlights of Batch 2010-2014

- **70 companies** considered our students for Final Placements

- International Package: **233,490 YEN – Rs. 25 Lakhs INR**

- Highest Package: **8.09 Lakhs per annum**

- Average Package: **4.30 Lakhs per annum**

- International opportunities have provided students of our college to work at global locations like Singapore, Tokyo etc.

Companies for Final Placements 2015

- 53% Loyal Recruiters
- 47% New Recruiters
Number of companies: On a rising trend

No of companies that have considered our students for Final Placements

- 2006 - 2010: 10
- 2007 - 2011: 20
- 2008 - 2012: 30
- 2009 - 2013: 58
- 2010 - 2014: 62 (SEASON ON)
- 2011 - 2015: 70

No of companies: On a rising trend
# Wide array of Job Profiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC RESEARCH EDITING</th>
<th>ACCOCIATE CONSULTANT</th>
<th>ANALYST – ITRA</th>
<th>ANALYST - RAS</th>
<th>ANDROID &amp; PHP DEVELOPER</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATE SALES - BIGROCK</td>
<td>ASSOCIATE SOFTWARE ENGINEER</td>
<td>B.TECH - GRADUATE TRAINEES</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST - MEDIA</td>
<td>BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATE</td>
<td>BUSINESS ANALYST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>CONTACT WRITERS</td>
<td>CONTENT AUTHOR</td>
<td>CORPORATE SALES EXECUTIVE</td>
<td>DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td>DECISION SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER IN TRAINING</td>
<td>FACULTY</td>
<td>FELLOWSHIP</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ANALYST</td>
<td>GET</td>
<td>GET - SALES &amp; MARKETING PROFILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET – TECHNICAL SALES</td>
<td>GRADUATE TRAINEE ENGINEER</td>
<td>GRADUATE TRAINEE ENGINEER CIVIL (GET- C)</td>
<td>ICT ENGINEER</td>
<td>IT SALES &amp; MARKETING</td>
<td>IT HELP DESK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVA DEVELOPER</td>
<td>NETWORK MANAGER</td>
<td>OPERATION SPECIALIZATION</td>
<td>POST GRADUATE TRAINEE ENGINEER</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ANALYST</td>
<td>PROJECT MANAGEMENT / MARKETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY ANALYST</td>
<td>RESEARCH &amp; DEVELOPMENT IT ENGINEER</td>
<td>RESEARCH ANALYST</td>
<td>SALES EXECUTIVE</td>
<td>SALES PROFILE</td>
<td>SOFTWARE DEVELOPER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wide array of Job Profiles

SOFTWARE ENGINEER
SOFTWARE TESTER
SYSTEMS TRAINEE
TRAINEE / SOFTWARE DEVELOPER - QUANTITATIVE TRADING DEPARTMENT
TRAINEE DEVELOPER
TRAINEE SOFTWARE ENGINEER-JAVA

TRAINEE PROCUREMENT ANALYST
WEB DEVELOPER
WEB DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
Feedback from Recruiters

**Amdocs:**
Good number selection. Surely shows the potential of candidates of your college. Hence a great experience to be lived & look forward for future collaboration.

**Shapoorji Pallonji:**
Campus interview arrangement were excellent.
General aptitude of the students was found good.
Hospitality of the staff was excellent.
Excellent experience in campus.

**Mindcraft:**
Good infrastructure, very good co-ordination for the campus process. Looking forward to visit next year.

**Crimson Interactive:**
Impeccable hospitality. The students lived up to our expectations beautifully!

**Ernst Young:**
Very positive Campus. Really impressed by the hospitality and interactive students.
Wish the students and faculty very bright future & success.
Impressive level of hospitality, infrastructure, and conduct.
You surely set high benchmarks in competitive environment.

**ZS Associates:**
Remarkable batch, great experience. Very good hospitality.
Superb Batch, great experience.
For any further queries contact us at the Placement Office

+91-22-42334080/ +91-22-42334035